Frank G. Nutt Jr.
July 10, 1929 - February 8, 2019

Frank G. Nutt Jr. of Sterling Heights, passed away February 8, 2019, at the age of 89.
Beloved husband of the late Doris Nutt. Loving father of Mary Alice (Rick) Rybicki, Frank
(Sandra) Nutt, Rose (Dalton) Lee, Joe, Ken (Judy), Kevin, Mary Louise (Craig) Rivard,
and David (Cara). Loving grandfather of 14 and great grandfather of 13.
Frank was an avid outdoorsman and golfer. He enjoyed reading and following politics.
Frank had a successful 50 year career in life insurance and annuities, starting with
Maccabees Mutual Life and ending with Gleaner Life Insurance Society.
Visitation Thursday, February 14, from 2-8 PM at the Wasik Funeral Home, Inc., 49150
Schoenherr Road (North of 22 Mile) Shelby Twp. Instate Friday, February 15 9:30 a.m.
until 10:00 a.m. Funeral Mass at St. Therese of Lisieux Parish, 48115 Schoenherr Rd.
(South of 22 Mile) Shelby Twp.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be addressed to the Capuchins. Expressions of
sympathy may be shared with the family at www.wasikfuneralhome.com

Cemetery Events
Cremation

FEB
14

Visitation

02:00PM - 08:00PM

Wasik (Shelby)
49150 Schoenherr Rd., Shelby Charter Township, MI, US, 48315

FEB
15

Instate at Church

09:30AM - 10:00AM

St. Therese of Lisieux
48115 Schoenherr Rd, Shelby Twp, MI, US, 48315

FEB
15

Funeral Mass

10:00AM

St. Therese of Lisieux
48115 Schoenherr Rd, Shelby Twp, MI, US, 48315

Comments

“

Frank used to say in a 100 years who'll know or care. Well Dutch.... There will be
many who will know..... You made a difference in alot of peoples lives, just throw a
rock you'll find many. I know you are already sitting with Doris looking at the waters
edge. I'm just picturing you and Harold and Art and Fat Albert playing some cards
and laughing to tears. You will be Missed.

Edward Griesbeck - February 14 at 05:51 PM

“

Frank G. Nutt, Jr. had eleven (11) godchildren of whom I was one. He was the ideal
Godfather. I admired him for his exploits as a successful businessman, family man,
and sportsman. He won many insurance sales awards, including a Panama Canal
cruise with Aunt Doris. Over 50 years, he would eventually manage an 8-figure
portfolio for his loyal clientele. He was a man of integrity with a sterling character.
His deep sea fishing trophy spanned the width of his fireplace in his family room.
With Aunt Doris and their eight (8) children, we watched Neil Armstrong on TV in
their family room when the astronaut became the first man to walk on the moon on
July 20, 1969.
He loved the outdoors. When he was 16, Jim Parry took him hunting and told him the
story of how Jim and Grandpa, Frank G. Nutt, Sr., dared each other when they were
16, in 1921, to swim across the Detroit River to Canada. Uncle Frank later enjoyed
golf tournaments in Canada and the USA, including the multi-state Nutt Cup golf
tournaments hosted by the Golf Nuts, including his brother Thomas, my father.
Uncle Frank cultivated a love of nature and great adventure in youth. He once built a
tree fort in four (4) trees for me and my cousin Kevin for our 12th and 14th birthdays,
respectively. Equipped with a front porch, a "Tarzan-type" rope for quick descents,
screened sliding glass windows, peek holes and a hidden back-up door lock behind
"No Trespassing" signs, the tree fort was just a symbol of his generous heart and
gifted hands.
Remarkable providential factoid: The birth order of the eight (8) children of Frank and
Doris was the exact same birth order of the eight (8) children of his father, Frank Sr.,
and mother, Mary Louise: girl, boy, girl, boy, boy, boy, girl, boy.
Before he married Aunt Doris in the Roman Catholic Church, Uncle Frank served in
the U.S. Army during the Korean War. He believed in God and Country. We prayed
together at the end of our last visit. I may be an Oxford Fulbright alum but he is the
epitome of an educated person according to one quote: "An educated person is not
necessarily a university person, but a person with certain subtle spiritual qualities that
make him happy when alone, calm in adversity, just in his dealings, rational and sane
in all the affairs of life."

We will cherish our memories of Frank G. Nutt, Sr., forever.
Jeffrey G. Nutt, J.D. (& Mayra Troya-Nutt, M.D.)
Jeffrey G. Nutt - February 14 at 05:02 PM

“

I remember Frank as one of the best bosses I ever had. His easy going nature just
seemed to put everyone he met at ease. God Love you, Frank. Hope to see you if I
get there.
Mary Jackson
Eastpointe, MI

mary jackson - February 14 at 04:25 PM

“

94 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wasik Funeral Home, Inc. - February 14 at 10:40 AM

“

James E Vidosh lit a candle in memory of Frank G. Nutt Jr.

James E Vidosh - February 12 at 10:55 AM

“

Patricia Dzialo lit a candle in memory of Frank G. Nutt Jr.

patricia dzialo - February 12 at 10:54 AM

“

My sincerest condolences to the Nutt Family. So many fun memories of our get
togethers up North...Our famous Euchre tournaments, lots of laughs and our
"Cousins" Week-end was always looked forward to. So many cousins now gone, but
our memories will always be there. May he rest in peace. Joanne Hodges, Houghton
Lake.

Joanne Hodges - February 11 at 07:34 PM

“

Very sorry to hear about your Dad. He was one of the kindest men I have met.
Always enjoyed spending time with him at the golf outings even if he didn’t get his
share of pizza. His wisdom and sense of humor was the greatest. Love that guy. God
Bless to your entire family

Bill Fillion - February 10 at 01:59 PM

“

Bill, yeah Pops was a special man and we have so many great memories. It was truly a life
well lived, but that pizza story still makes me smile
ken - February 11 at 05:35 PM

“

I can see him now, pizza box 1..nope, pizza box 2...nope, pizza box 10 nope...time for bed
..LOL
Dave - February 12 at 09:21 PM

“

For all the memories of the early year, we thank you.. All the baseball game, fish fries
and for teaching us how to play euchre. You left a big hole in our lives. Hope to meet
again upstairs.. p.s. Thanks for all the flowers after saying the bad word. I sure got a
lot of flowers. You stuck to your word.. Love to the family.

Jerry & Gertie Montecillo - February 10 at 11:29 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with all my cousins. I can't say enough in regards to my
Uncle Frank. He had a close relationship with my father John Nutt. I have so many
great memories of Uncle Frank. Growing up I looked up to him as he was an
amazing Uncle. Always had great stories and was so genuine to everybody. He
always went out of his way to make sure we were taken care of during family
reunions and our golf outings in Canada. Uncle Frank had a smile and laugh that
was contagious. I will never forget the Dutchman. Such a great husband, father,
grandfather, brother, and friend. Love you and I will never forget my Uncle Frank.
Peace be with you and the Nutt family. Johnny Nutt Jr.

John Nutt - February 09 at 03:44 PM

“

Dave, Cara and all the Nutt family, you are all in our thoughts and prayers as you
mourn the loss of one more precious family member. We didn't know Frank very well,
but we know the kind of man he was by the wonderful family he raised! With love
from your Chicago Shish/Forrey family

Jane & Greg Shish - February 09 at 01:19 PM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Frank G. Nutt Jr..

February 09 at 11:08 AM

“

When I hear the word Pops one person comes to mind. His life stories were each like
an old movie you had seen and wanted to remember. He was animated and real with
a heart that was as big as the body. Now with Doris I feel they continue to be as one
watching over their great families, left behind. Knowing his family I can attest to the
fact that he delivered to the rest of us some wonderful , caring and really quality
family members to carry on his legacy. Thanks Frank for a job well done and we will
continue to remember you through the gifts you and Doris created for us to Love and
enjoy.
Steve with Dianne Forrey

Dianne Steve Forrey - February 09 at 10:26 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Frank G. Nutt Jr..

February 09 at 07:42 AM

“

So sorry my friends for your loss. My heart is saddened to hear this. My heartfelt
condolences Much love, Denise Tucker

denise tucker - February 08 at 08:10 PM

“

Uncle Frank was an amazing father, brother, grandfather, great grandfather, uncle,
and friend. He leaves a lasting legacy of generosity, kindness and love. Our thoughts
and prayers are with the family during this challenging time. May the Lord continue to
comfort and strength all hearts. With Love, The Tom Nutt Family.

Lisa (Nutt) Harper - February 08 at 07:24 PM

“

When i think of Uncle Frank I picture him kind of hanging back with a grin on his face
and zinging out one-liners that were always hilarious. He always made it a point to
include me in some story and that meant the world to me. A great man. Uncle Frank
you lived an admirable life.

Jane Domagalski - February 08 at 06:42 PM

“

Dear Nutt Family,
My sincerest condolences to you all.
You were the best neighbors.
Patricia Louis. (Pollack)
Patricia Louis - February 13 at 12:01 PM

